Physiologic bladder evacuation with selective sacral root stimulation: sinusoidal signal and organ-specific frequency.
In patients with spinal cord injury above S2, who characteristically have both detrusor hyperflexia and sphincteric spasm, sacral anterior root stimulation can evacuate the bladder, but sacral deafferentation is needed to eliminate the hyperreflexia for normal bladder filling. The common stimulation parameters for these patients activate the detrusor and the external urethral sphincter simultaneously (detrusor-sphincter dyssynergia), and the resultant post-stimulus voiding is not physiologic. We sought to determine organ-specific stimulation parameters. In 20 male dogs, the rectangular pulse and sinusoidal signal forms were evaluated with a variety of parameters for stimulation of S2 and S3 anterior roots extra- and intradurally (i.e., stimulation frequency and voltage, uni- versus bilateral electrode placement, and degree of bladder filling). New torpedo-shaped bipolar electrodes were used, adjusted to neural diameter. The best results were recorded with intradural bilateral sinusoidal signal. Sphincteric fatigue was produced by pre-stimulating S2 with 104+/-17 Hz and 0.8+/-0.1 V for 10 to 15 seconds before S3 stimulation. S3 stimulation with 16+/- 2.1 Hz and 0.4+/-0.1 V evoked a detrusor pressure of 28.7+/-3.0 cm H2O above the sphincteric pressure. Selective anterior root stimulation with organ-specific stimulation parameters can effect initial sphincteric fatigue to achieve physiologic voiding.